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BIDS WANTED FOR

CONSTRUCTION OF

JACKSON HIGHWAY

FIRST LINK OF PERMANENT

ROAD BETWEEN WILLIAMSON

COUNTY AND COLUMBIA.

BUILT UNDER FEDERAL AID

Government to Pay One-Thir- d of Cost,
Begins-Monday- , April 19, lasting ..

Through Entire 'Week
' : -

State One Third and County the Re

mainderBids Must Be Submitted
Before May 5.

Actual construction of the Jackson

Military Highway, to be built under
the Federal Aid plan is expected to he

gin shortly.

One Mhr Delivers Yoar Hoosier "The ICitchen Cabinet that Saves Miles of Steps."
. EALANOB" WEBKLIT

lg Urges the Farmers of Maury County to make a?

$ big CORN CROP this year. jj
jjj It may cost'extra money and effort to do this

'& but this bank thinks that it is 4j

good business "

Phoenix National Banks

In Monday's issue of The Herald V.

P. Monro, chief engineer of the stale,
iidvertised for bids for the con-

struction of a lluk of the highway be
Ft ;Cf a la 'laTm cr -w sr" or m. ?m f& m m . m-m. or w

tween the Williamson county lino and

W. A. DALE, $
TT' Ti , ?T?
v ice rici

E. E FMEfdiORE,
President

I H. 0. FULTON,

Cashier

Columbia. This link of the highway
will connect with another, running
from Columbia, via Mt. Pleasant to

the Lawrence county line, to fie d

later. Under the federal aid

plan of constructing highways, the
federal government bears one-thir- d

the expense, the state one-thir- and
the county the remainder.

The bids called for by Engineer
Moore must be in his oflice not later
than May,ri, and will there he opened
publicly at, 2 o'clock p. m. Those who
desire to Hubniit bids may find plans
and specifications on file in the office

of the department of highways at
Nashville, also in the oflice of Coun-

ty Court Clerk Lipscomb in Columbia.
Additional Information will be furnish-
ed with pleafure by Chief Engineer
Moore.

IP ftWfWW
Sliqnnl

HIGHWAY BONDS

ORDERED SOLD TO

HIGHEST BIDDER

77c Hoosier metal sugar bin especially
illustrates the care 'with which the Hoosier
is planned. It is the only bin from which
it is equally convenient to scoop sugar from
the top or draw it from the spout at the
bottom. Hie sugar comes in contact only
with the clean triple plated metal. The
bin is easily remo'ved for cleaning. .Kfr-Tw- l -

REUNION OF "JOHNNY
IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION OF

STATE RCAD TO SPRING HILL
IS NOW ASSURED.

REDS" IS DISCUSSED

court to adjourn to (lie circuit court
room und thunders of applauso roll-

ed through tho audience- - when the
vote was announced. The one nega-liv- e

vote was cast by Justice Sowell.

Chief Engirner W. P. Moore, of the
state highway commission, addressed
the court and exhibited detailed plans
for the Jackson highway as worked
out and approved by the stale and fed-

eral highway departments. He stated
that bids for the construction of the
highway to the county 1 no would be

opened on May 5 and he invited the
members of tho court, citizens and of-

ficials of the county to be present. He
said that already constructors had
manifested more interest in the con-

tract for this road than any others "

that the state highway commission
had awarded. The opposition to the
acceptance of the bid made for the
bonds had entirely vanished and the
crowd made it evident that it was in
thorough sympathy with the sale of
the bonds.

This action of the court means that
on May 5 contracts will be awarded
for the construction of the state and '

federal highway from Columbia to the ,

stated before tho court that the state
and federal aid was ready for the con-

struction of the other links in his
county as soon as possible.

ONLY ONE VOTEJN NEGATIVE

Larc;e Crowd Interested in Construc-
tion of Jackson Highway Made Nec-

essary Meeting of Justices in the
Circuit Court Room.

DO COLUMBIAN'S WANT THOSE

WHO WORE GRAY TO MEET

HERE ON JULY THIRD?

Thomas H. Williams, socretary ol

the Leonidas Polk Bivouac and Wil
liam Henry Trousdale Camp of Con

federato veterans has written The
Herald a letter for publication con

cerning the question of inviting Con
federate vetsrans to meet in Colum
bia for an annual reunion on July ?.

, The question was brought up at the
last meeting of the Bivouac and for
the reasons stated by Air. Williams in
his letter, the invitation was not ex

By a vote of twenty-thre- e to one

the county court in quarterly session
Monday accepted the bid of J.
C. Mayer & Company for the county
highway bonds of $65,000, thus assur-

ing the construction of $05,000 of the
first link of federal and state owned

highways iu.Uio.county,.
The discuss ion of the bid was brief

and the court accepted the offer of a

discount of fP.lfiT on the issue, requir-
ing a certified check for two per cent
of the ' bid from the buyers of the
bonds. When the representative' of
the buyers of the bonds objected to

putting up a certified check because
of the co;;t Cashier Henry O. Fulton,
of the Phoenix National Bank, brought
down the house by stating that his
bank would furnish the money without
Interest.

There was such a large crowd pres-
ent when th road bond issue was.

reached that it was necessary for the

Nearly Two Million Women Use This
Great Lahpr-Save- r Every Day

PLENTY OF ICE BUT

NO DAMAGE RESULT

For the second time this week there
was ice in abundance Wednesday,
the mercury dropping down to thirty
degrees, but it was too dry to do any
damage. Although the past --winter
was not noted for any extreme cold, it
is a fact that cold weather has proba-- '
bly been as continuous as ever known
in any winter here. There has not
been a day so far this spring on
which fire could altogether be dispens-
ed with.

c management has gotten it to the Amer- -

lean kitchen through the big,
'

easy rolling doors
of the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.

Today, nearly two million American housewives'
are keeping young and cheerful and happy
through the kindly ministration of the Hoosier

the silent servant with a hundred hands!
Huilt into the Hoosier y6u will lind every prac-
tical kitchen cabinet improvement we have either
proved or disprove them all.
No matter how distinctive or personal your kitcli- -

There is no time so good as TODAY

ei the Hoosier w'll fit into it and add to its con-

venience.
Oo to your authorized dealer's store and sit in
front of this great labor-saver- . See how carefully
every detail about it has been . thought out. See
how each labor-savin- g feature" will help you or-

ganize and maintain a smooth-runnin- g kitchen.
If you do not know who your Hoosier dealer is,
write us and, while we are abouc it, we will send ,

you "New Kitchen Short Cuts" a book you will
enjoy reading.

See our Hoosier window display wr yh

tended. 'It is believed; however, that
the ladies of the U. D. C. and other
patriotic organizations of the city
will not let pai-'- s opportunity of having
as Columbia's guests these gray hair-

ed boys of 'fit who served unselfishly
In the "lost cause."

Mr. Williams' letter' in full follows:
Editor of The Herald:

The members of the Leonidas Polk
Bivouac and William Henry Trous-

dale Camp are not able to properly
care for the veterans, whom they
Would be pleased to invite to Colum-

bia without the ofthe
citizens of Columbia and Maury coun-

ty, and for that reason preferred to
wait until the sentiment of the people
could be ascertained, and wether or
not we could count on their support.
Also we wished to consult with the
Daughters of the Confederacy (Maury
and Winnie Davis Chapters) us to
whether it would meet their approval
and if they would undertake the task
of getting up the dinner for the occa-

sion. 1 woulu be pleased if you would
give as much publicity to the matter
as you may think proper this month.
At our next regular meeting, on the
first Monday in May, the question will
be discussed and reports made, and if
we have the proper encouragement
the bivouac will be glad to extend the
invitation.

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS,
Secretary and Adjutant.

IS PARSLEY- x0

WE SAY DIES IN CAROLINA
Columbia's Leading Furniture Store

Mrs. W. U. Lockridge, of this city,
has received the sad news of the death
of her sister, Mrs. W. T. Parsley, of
Wadesboro, North Carolina. Mrs.
Parsley will be pleasantly remember-
ed in this city as Miss Flora Cassi-d- y

who had many friends in Columbia.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Parsley

is survived by one little son, her fa-
ther and mother and three brothers.

That XOW is the time to have the

HEATIXG PLANT in orderdon't
wait until the Fall season comes in
be ready when the (hilly, snappy
weather "hits'' heme, to be able to
start Hie heating system. Ask us
about YOFIt plant.

3. B. REES

TH E SILENT SERVANT WITH A HUNDRED HANDS
Copyright Ull) Tht II. M. C.

Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.NATION WIDE CANVASS

ditions the only hope for profitable retrip Ihroiish tin county. They havo

suffered, hiAvrvor, from two 14s hanili- - turns is to srow as far as possible ev LOCAL SPEAKER IS

II GREAT DEMAND

FOR PRESBYTERIANS;

EVERY CHURCH IN THE PRESBY-- !

TERY TO GO OVER THE TOP

erything that is fed.

(Irass and clover have made a fairly

BUMPER CHOP OF

CORN THIS YEAR

PLAN OF FARMERS

ea:s, one file j;i'avo bhorlan of lahor
iiiul the other tho had weather, in ak-

in p; it iiniwiihlc! nuich of the time to
utilizo oven the few luboiers that can
lio prornred.- Despite this fart, how-iivc- r,

a co:isi ierr.!i!e ainor.nt of spring

good growth since the first of the

$ We earnestly request' that all of our
& customers who have left coupon bonds

with us allow us to have them regis-j- jj

tered at once, thus insuring absolute
'M safety against any eventuality.

nio.ith despite the fact that the earth
is still cold.. In former years there

ON APRIL 25.DR. E. A. TIMMONS MAKING REPU-

TATION AS ORATOR AMONG

ODD FELLOWS.
were farmers who always tried to

www

SAFETY SERVICE

plant- - .some corn in March, but so far
no corn, to f pewit of, has been plant-
ed in the county. If weather condi-

tions are favorable some of the first
planting will be done this week.

Live stock generally have gone
through the winter in good condition
and are healthy. The hog crop of the
county is iiori, the hish cost of feed
and the uncertainty of profits from

bops, have caused unusual
liqiiidu'ion with a resultant depb'lion
of farm stocks.

SATISFACTION:

Presbyterians (C. S. A.) in this
county are planning to join in the na-

tion wide canvass April 23th. Local
church support will probably then he

raised, but chief interest attaches to
the pledging of the quota for benevo-

lences. This is a part of the twenty-tw- o

million dollar budget --asked for
one year for home and foreign mis-

sions, education and other church
causes. Rev. E. C. Leeper, of

is campaign manager of the
presbytery and is organizing every
church. He experts every church to
"go over the top."

Dr. H. A. Timmons, one of Colum-

bia's most prominent Odd Fellows,
and whose eloquence-a- t the meeting
of the drand Lodge of Odd Fellows at
Chattanooga last fall, was largely in-

dumenta! in bringing to Columbia the
Grand Lodge of the order this fall, has
accepted an invitation to deliver the
anniversary sermon to the Mt. Ver-
non lo.lse of Odd Follows at Corners-vill- e

on April 2". He will also ad-

dress the Ioretto lodge on the first

turn in k haj'heen done and the indimi-- !

tio:is point to an exceedingly Jur.ar

aereatr of enrn.

Xf arly e( yy rarraer interviewed rie-- j

c;arel tliat it was his intention to.
I hint a normal or above the average;
torn ci-.- p. 1 1 is success in rarrylns:
out litis intention depends on the fac-- ;

tors of lahor and v.cather, priiu ipalf;.--
t h' former, hecuaso corn is planted!
until June. Ther i.s everywhere nian-- j

ifc5t d an aipre iaiion of tlie impor-- j

lamv of a lei: vi:-'- of corn this ear.
Ti ro;i last year s short andj
t!i"ie are n. s on th" farms.!
Feeders of Ft-.i.- h:ive reached t'le
( O.ulu iiia I ha, under pr'aiHnt: con

ONLY SHORTAGE OF LABOR WILL
PREVENT PLANTING OF ABOVE

NORMAL ACREAGE'.

WEATHER CONDITIONS ADVERSE

None of the Crop Yet Planted, But
Land is Rapidly being Put Into
Shape for It Live Stock in Good
Condition.

That the farmers of t ho county .'ave
Wen takir.g advantage of every day
of favcn.blc weather to prepare for

Bering planting hi vH n-- y fr.im a

T

Columbia Dank & Trust Company

$ n. p. urecniaw, resident Ceo. E. NcKennon, Cashier 3Sunday in June..
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